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NuCell Moisture Mist
NuCell® Moisture Mist is a soothing, moisturizing mist to retain youthful appearance by
increasing skin suppleness. It refines and rejuvenates the skin. It contains vitamins and botanicals
that reduce capillary fragility, which can cause dark areas. Reduced micro-circulation can cause
discoloration. You will love how it makes your skin look and feel.
Shake well before each use. Spray on skin as desired. You will absolutely love this product
and its sister, NuCell® Renewal Mist.
Here is a secret. What you need is a skin care product that will provide an environment for
healthy new cell growth. Your body will take it from there. Your body has an innate self-healing
nature. Many products today contain ingredients designed to simply cover up problems, instead
of providing the nutrients your cells need to naturally remedy the problem situation. Provide an
environment for it to “do its thing” and your skin may appear years younger than others your
age!
The NuCell® proprietary base consisting of aloe barbadensis, retinyl palmitate, ascorbic acid,
d-alpha tocopheryl acetate, zncboracyl crystals® and hyaluronic acid is just one of the reasons
why our products are so effective.
Hyaluronic Acid has been scientifically proven to support skin renewal. It helps the skin to
greatly increase its hydration capacity. It can be used for skin that is very dry, chapped and
dehydrated. It protects and hydrates the skin. It is helpful following laser surgery and chemical
peels. It is excellent for everyday use.
Retinyl palmitate and d-alpha tocopheryl acetate are used for additional skin cell protection.
They can be used for skin that is very dry, chapped, dehydrated, and sun damaged, also
following laser surgery and chemical peels. Ascorbic acid, properly formulated, helps skin
appear firmer and makes for a smoother complexion by diminishing the appearance of fine lines.
It helps restore elasticity and helps to reduce puffiness and dark circles under the eyes.
Contains: Purified oxygenated water, vegetable glycerin, sodium polyacrylate, ethoxydiglycol,
caprlyl glycol, zincboracyl crystals®, aloe barbadensis, retinyl palmitate, ascorbic acid, d-alpha
tocopheryl acetate, polysorbate 80, natural fragrance, natural color, hyaluronic acid and
phyoxyethanol.

PRODUCT REVIEWS:

“Has my order been shipped? I love your products and will panic if
I run out!”
– N.W.
“I love NuCell Moisture Mist. Even though I am 62, my complexion
feels like velvet.” – P.H.
“I am delighted with the results. It works like magic. Within a week
my skin problem was gone.” – M.M.
“I really like your NuCell® products. My skin feels and looks
smooth and soft. My friends have commented how good I am
looking. I went through chemo last year and looked a bit haggard.
Thanks a lot for your products.” – C.A., HI
“I am pleased to know that there are products available that do not
contain unnecessary color and/or fragrance. I use therapeutic
grade essential oils for fragrance. The last thing I want in a
cosmetic cream or spray is fragrance! I can’t wait to try your
products! I am happy to know they are related to the Toxoid spray
available a few years ago. We healed my husband’s shoulder
surgery incision in record time with barely a scar using that
product.” – Lynda
“I was about to tell my friend how happy I was that my skin was
much younger looking, my freckles have lightened and wrinkles
have diminished, when she volunteered, ‘The best results I have
received for my skin is using NuCell® Moisture Mist both morning
and evening.’ ““Needless to say I was amazed that she was also
using your products! My age is 78. I have no need to look any
further. There is nothing on the market with such pure ingredients
as NuCell Formulas®. I have been using it about 6 months and
love it!” – V.S., CA
“I have been using your NuCell Formulas® for a long time and I
just love all of them. Everyone tells me I look 20 years younger
than I am. Thanks a bunch!”
— Gladys, VA

